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=THB EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN. N. B., SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1891.

COMMON COUNCIL. Harold Gilbert.Delaware Brsakwator. 10th mat, brut Varuna,

St Marys; Greta, for St Magnolia's Bay; Acara/or 
Meteghan.

Spokes.
June 9th, off Fenwick Island, scbr Bertha 

Louise, from Barbadoea for St John.

Hr. Iaslia*a ■kale Wareroome,
-AUCTION SALES! Brian o* the mmLOST. A number of convenient changes have 

been recently ^nade in the piano rooms 
a large amount or business J mnsic store of Mr. A. T. Bustin at

TRANSACTED AT YESTEBDAT*S 
MEETING.

IL
Advertisement* under this head (not exceed

ing live lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Pay able in advance.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston 5 : Pittsburg 4.
New York 9, Chicago 6. 
Brooklyn 7, Cincinnati 2. 
Cleveland 6, Philadelphia 5.

I Sheriff’s Sale. 38 Dwk street. These changes have been 
rëndereS imperative by; his large and 

business and now Carpets, Curtains,
Rugs and Furniture

sEassaggSwistf
rapidly increasing

Police Hollers— Hose Wocon hr tfae whole ^ ^ 20wer floor is used for
exhibition of his lsrge stock of choice 

For ike Exbiblllon-The Salary Hal- pianos, while the repair shop occupies 
ter to Lie Over-The Publie Library | the floor next above and is connected

with the warerooms by a large easy 
The common council met yesterday gt&ircase. 

afternoon. The store And rooms are now*spacious.
The general committee reported on the gnd bright and at night are light- 

communication of Chief of Police Clark, I ^ by electricity.
notifying the council of the appointment Austin is agent in this city for I
of Officer Jenkins as sergeant and capt- æveral special lines of pianos, viz., the *• 
ain, and recommended that considérât- Mendelsobnn, Evans Bros., the Wil- 
ion of the matter be deferred until after nfmm ^ Canadian make, and the 
the chief shall have submitted his code Miller, of Boston, Mass. The instruments you 
of regulations to the council Adopted. 0f tboee mskers are always in stock and 

The treasury board reported payment are to be obtained both in the upright 
of bills and recommended that the do-iartgg gn g

given on is that a guarantee
14th May last issue for 40 years, and that which COVsrs a period of seven years 
*63 be annually ass eased for sinking accompanies each instalment 
fund for the water extension debentures In addition to cabinet otgans, viohns, 
and $68 for electric light plant debent- Ac., the latent mnsic of all kinds can be 
ures. Adopted. procured here, and just now Mr. Boston

1 has on sale a pretty little song which
, a has sœcial Interest for St. John music-

recommendedthat a hose wagon be pro-| jang is the composition of Mr.
curedfor the West side at acoet of not Jjun<i)iFori, of this city- The title of
more than *250- that they be anlhonzed ^ ^ • -<prettv Little Maiden Mine.”
to make such slight repairs to the sleep- I The facilities for bis business having 
ing apartments of No. 4 engine house as Ln thM gnie^ed, there is no doubt 
might be found necessary, also to have the -Jtronage Mr. Bnstin will 
a box built for depositing manure, the j wiffrorpaas the most sanguineÆÜSI ^ta^Thcsisoffri.nds.

to place an electric light at the comer of 
Germain and Lancaster streets, West

"Better go laughing than crying” and B!^nty,*tobKrt8cottand G°Smith I at the

no one who enjoys an evening of genuine & being portion erf the amount paid Arthur, in the role of Bessie Barton, 
amusement should fail to visit the by them last year for meat licenses, and I qaite ,amassed her best previous efforts 
Pahteerink during the season of the Wrot end?ntil fnrthe””î in this strong role. Throughout the

Yamsski Japanese troupe and the Musi- ^ b the council under the provisions play, in evefÿ line of her role she was
cial Comedy Co. Last evening the rink 0f the act of last session; that the chief of easy and natural, rod in the fourth act
was well filled a large number of police be requested to inform the conn- when the death of her child so maddens 
™ a large dl under what rules and regulations be her that she can endure her sufferings
indies being present The sketch the force tod to famish the no longer and she tells the story of the
artiste, McEvoy and Rodgers were eo^ncil with a copy of the same. The injustice done her and she throws at her
inimitable in their presentations ; report was adopted with the amendment feet the authoress of her suffering, her 

,he Hewletta slack wire walkers; that the amount to be expended on No. forcefnlnese and power surpassed even
Miss Kelly, bones and banjo soloist su, 4 «arf o.lnbfi"^ $^rted her

passed herself in her performances, was ggajpjt the petitions of John Ring for Miss Haswell, essayed a new role for 
called ont three times by the audience, retaining wail in front of his premises her, and although it was a thankless 
and was presented with a magnificent on pjtt street, and that of Elisabeth Ann part at best, she passed the ordeal very 
bouquet of roses; Kitty Sharpe danced McIntosh for assistance in altering her successfully. „„„„ „
beautifully and Wall, as a bomt-cork house so as to make it more accessible Mr. Boeder as John Tressider gave a
soloist eclipsed all his predecessors in from Middle street, which had been good performance also and won applause
St. John. The management deeervee raised in front of her property. Adopted, by his work.
great credit to the good order thatis „e appeal committee Miss H si
S^SSlhSTtSTS^ tore bZ reported that thy todMdto MMlSSS-»dhÇmS 

MtaSTteTflll engagement. In Halifax, communication of J. C. Allison charging I foarth act, Misa Arthur was again called 
Mnntrpa.1 and several other large the chairman of the assessors that he ^ her appearance was applauded to

ss£A —1
_ — "T™,ss&sistssi ‘&‘S »The more sensitive natareofthefema wag not substantiated, and they th?r»' the first three evenings next week, and 

sex renders women much fore recommended that the communies- . thjj play the leading role will be en-
ble than men to those numerous ills ü ^ fl|ed They further recommend- Hanwedl
which spring from lack of harmony in gd that if Patrick Keefe pay the aaseas- trusted to Mias HaawelL 
the system, pie nervous «JMe™ 8™» ment against him to the year 1889 and Pbobatx Couxt.—In the matter ol the
titois'toAÎÏÏdttheï 1890 he be relieved of the others «rems. Iiu ^ late Paul Daly letters

to the sex cause great suffering. Hood’s “°|P lands committee recommended testamentary have issued to Henry Daly,
Sarsaparilla is peculiarly adapted for ^ a lease i88n8 to Cornelius Sullivan of and Agnes J. Daly. The estate is per- 
such»ses,and has tmsiv^ themost ;ot 945 Guys ward for 21 years from 1st sonai «nd Is set down at $4,800. John

of w^n wtoJv.^ $7Ï ttwïd U; I Ken. proctor,

existence before takingit was only misery. t0 prends E. Buchanan for seven years Letters testamentary of the last will of pwt.fSi.lou.
It strengthens the nerve^cures sick bead- from the expiration of the present lease; the late Frederick Myles Hancock, have ABMV1D. , „

^atato—tom MM^t^Mary E. Hancock. John 
action to every organ in the body. ery, determinable inthree months notice K®rr’Proct°r- „ Mti. Brigt SuMhine, M9. Brenreomb. NewYoA. M2

C.L.TiLLXYand son of Waterville f^ SwîriSwhft.**^,ttnto ttowsl proofed on behalf’of John

B. have completed their cheese factory 8ion 0f rent for the past half year on lot Qwena, to have the inventory filed and s«hr s.nh Hani.r,lSl, Mowrrr.Kliubethpçrt, 
near Parks A Pnrington’s miU, Richmond on Charlotte street be not complied with; d Itappears that on «•!. J« Hmrw A Co. v»«l te J A L«r-
Comer and commenced making cheese ^D^^e^^fe^knuary 24,1884 ’hMe-. - ^miniat- 

the first day of June. 1Mne to No Surrender lodge, L O. G. T., ration were granted to Patrick Owens ScbrQurUçr. xwiir'
A C,iw belonzine to Sherman Estey, of bat they be not allowed to use any por-1 aild when he died administrafton de s^T.i.etfrn, es, tolwell, Bookport, b.1, Blktn 

Richmond,(toletonVo., .short time ago, |>on cff^bmldmg for^op^purpoee.^; ^ granted to Thonms *sH^idilm,Wi,c,x. Bmrli.ui. J AOr,
gave birth to a calf with a head much Sydney street to Charlotte street in Owens. Citation accordingly. D. Mu I gog£ill. Lillie Bell. 89, Irb. 
resembling that of a bear; it was very Sydney ward, as shown on the plan an-1 lie, proctor. I dy. _ m „ B^kfend, bti.
ferocious and Mr. E. thought it wise to ^hiteT (Jc™ Adopted*! C‘ Life of Sib John.-For the past “aTmUc K«l.' 177. Brown. Portnm.uth.t»!. J

pat it ont of the way. ,0Dro menuerrs. years, E B. Bigger of Montreal, has been KPjttre. ,M ____N.„ TorJ.
The Exhumtion.—There will be a meet- The board of public safetv made a gathering anecdotes and facts relating to ^ tonB r p A* wi Starr, reml to A w

of the Exhibition Association direct- special report in the matter or pound dis- Sir John Macdonald, and the result is an Adana. New York. 197
ors, ^«Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock in ^aue^otanife^rJotowhfehwU.

the board of trade rooms, to consider g^ws : Sydney, Daks, Kings, Wei- -«sued in .short time *omgto F^.nctou.c^l. , N,wY„,k.250 tom
matters in connection with the coming lington and Prince wards to be a pound press Mr. Biggar will be glad to rece e Jjj issCo,vM<dtoJFWft»n.
exhibition. district ; Lansdowne and Lome wards to any authenticancedotes or reminiscences solr Olivia, 117, Junes, Proridence, bal, V 8

------------* ”___ _ be a pound district ; Stanley ward to be aubject that have not yet appear- gohr'Beulah, 80, Wesson, Thoms,ton, bel, A W
Photos of the Late Pbemieb.—Mr. a pound district ; Guys and Brooks ward i The work will be one of in- Adam». „ r . ... vs

law Erb, Charlotte street, has com- lo be a pound district. They further ed m Vrml The work wm be one oi v.ld,„,99. Leonnrd. Predonee, bti. V S
pleted a supply of cabinet photos of the asked that they be empower^ to arrange tense interest not only in TAm»h, Hunt.,587. Kelson. Lran.bnl. D J
î . O T V , the place and plans in each district, and 10Ter the World, dealing as it, does with I PurdJ>.late Sir. John A. Macdonald, which are ^ n^me the Arsons to be appointed the life 0f the greatest of Canadian states- Set,’ Ch,.rum,71, Colwell, Roekluid, bti, J W
intended for retail custom. The photos pound keepers, and prepare regulations AÏmehr Hattie Turner, 280. Glaa. PortUnd,bal
are very Ufèlike and should command for fees and charges and submit byelaws men- ------------------------■ EC Elkin. Rnetnn bal
an at tensive sale with penalties relating thereto. Adopted. The New Ship which is being built at Sohr Harvard H Havey, 91, Forsyth, Boston, bal

-------- i—m------------ The public building committee re-1 gpencer’s Island and which will be I Kschr Volunteer. 99. Greaser, Little Glace Bay,
A Little 5 years old boy, Walter L commended that they be authomed to ■ A st bas been chartered °°*l Vroom Sc Arnold.

Fitzpatrick, ofVoodstoek. step-son of " lhe coming Uun^in^t.hj-bron^ tie r| c_
Chas. Budden, while plsying sround the the xxHrnrriou. I at 38s. 6d. She U about 2000 tons regis-
wharf at the foot of Queen street, on ^ communication was read from the I ter. _____ I CLBABBD. , „

todwto’^wned. The body was recov- ^«anto^f gr^nt'o? *2,OOo! Çrrv orPmtn.ASD 8 Puuell, 743, MeUashliu. Cork,
.red after being in the water nearly an ^Z^d^My tetetoH1' I ^‘ilSg^refreshmen.s, in their Ls^ <6’Wr™’ “*

h0Ur' -------------.------------- . . Aid. Allan moved that a guarantee of hal, gimond street, next Wednesday w ,-„,oorbett New Boil,
Thx ENOAOramr was announced in *3,000be given. , . 1,7,’ a,rtaUPrium«..375 (new)Corbett, N«r Ke«.

Newport, R. I., on Friday, ofMiss Berths Aid. Law seconded the resolution, nig ----------- .------------ juk Llm.,8<tt UrerwlJAQ ibwie.
Neales daughter ofCano^Neatoof several „ ^kcta^il. 7«^4..l,r, 8“"
Woodstock, N. B.,to Judge Darius Baker, amenjments were moved, Aid. Allan’s o»9 eujti.WMMMkw. „ , ™ iéhr c J colweil. 82, ColweU,
of Newport. Judge Baker, who is a resolution passedi, the vote being; 12 for Howud Holder, 78 eerd. Sebr L^.c ra B^n Beek^rtj-wr.
widower has been Judge of the Sixth to 12 against, and the mayor giving the gSSfWe.M.dj wooAB B Colwell. ^Sehr June. Buber, so.timp.m .
Dfetrict Court for roveral years and has ^s^rrômmittoM^u» Ctauerou,Boeteu, Ste.eou.Cu.-
been often suggested as a proper person tion „fVaries recommended changes deal., Stouon.Cut- ^to ’̂m.aSK'TNÏ^YSk.'cbîiHm-

for. position on the supreme Bench. »measth«e g™ulast even- ^ JimM B.*.r,1(W «A ^ .
iS^ld te rror for dtoMSion at the h^.AWsuk L,m.. 435A57 tol. rod] - f

next meeting of the council. • bWe», IMMM«atlhijb.47#62effeete. «.eeibourd, Howerd Holder. 78, Williune, Rockland,
The report of the commissioner of the *l<*g47^bS«t^tÿ'r“0^„i477i596 d„„ ^ marier.

FKEE FVSUc™ | bariro., 18.7» Mda-e M.KMU._______________ fe^MUa.lSSMuriu.SjtoT.

was read an referred to the treasury = ■■ Mayflower, 70. Tufu, Qaaco.
board. The report mentioned the re- ë
ceipt during the past yew of the legacy .. Aurelia, zi. Seovll, Qraud Manan.
of $4000 from the late Mana Anning. gea Bird, 2i.Tapper, Adroeate Harbor.
The money has been invested in 6 per “
cent debentures. •« ^ith R, i1. Lord, West Istos.

The reading room in connection with Porte.
ÏÏ'ffiïSnK» arrivbd.

S^whmh^r^^te.™,IIduillllaj DlUo a uu.,

wherein the leading newspapers of Eng- \vool.
land and her colonies, as well as of the tt- qi_..a CLEARED.
United States may be read. Dl &B(k Od JxlBg OlTÔUL» Chatham, 11th inet, barknt SateUite, Kearon»

The accounts showed an expenditure of 7 for Limerick. _ ____ , „*6>«,46and an increase of *6^45^8, ------------- :0:------------- 1111 ™«’M CoM"rm"lt’ H“*“’
Saving a balance of *400,19 due the treaa-1 jforDubliu. ^^ iw-

UIThe assets may be estimated at*16,000. The Dregs Goods Depart-1 aRRIYRD.

ment » now stocked ^

Bridge and railway extension deben- 
tares...........:..............................................•*

.4“»»
June 10th, brigt

Barbadoee—In 
er, Easier, fro 
to load for New isonaon.

NATIONAL league standing.
Won Loet Percent
.26 16 62
..26 17 80
..22 21 61
..21 22 49
..22 22 60

24 47
.18 23 44
..18 26 41

'raMbtSii1iuP*&i^ini^0.K' STo*
Saint John on
Saturday, tbe 25th Day ol July
next, between the hours of 12 o’clock noon 
and 5 o’clock in the afternoon.

A“eM^^8“ïrtït' aasa^H^I^ïT?l£f'!fsriut0Jofe”ud riOBPRg 8T. CHRI8TIAR OHmtCH. -

JSLnujttojr oo tbe ’ begiunîns et » How to wju eeuU. Sunder ichoof at 2.30 p. m.ÈsœpsHis i£4A5a2aaa -8 - -T” *”
% S^i,TbM».<i™.1b0.r«!d1L0.”StÈSrif
hnndmitodsirty (160) feet, more or less, thence
œ Kdï4'<m

aiSHttafîÈÏSr-

New York...............
Chicago...................

......................
wBÛSjszz'.
Cleveland........................ -21
Pittsburg..
Cincinnati

RELIGIOUS.
VOF EVERT DESCRIPTION ;Advertitmmtt under Un» head tiwrted for 

10 cents. Payable in advance. amusements.
BEE ON TIME.

GOLD MD SILVER WITCHES

STRICTLY CASH THADtiTO PBOPLB, by

Prices so low they cannot be beaten. An inspection will| A complete stock in every department. 
, prove an advantage to you.nB msTiTDTETHE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Columbus 3, Cincinnati 0.
Louisville 7, St Louis 1.
Washington 6, Athletics 3.
Baltimore 6, Boston 4.

THE ASSOCIATION LEAGUE.

Won Lost Per oent 
18 64

..............33 21 61

..............29 20 59

...............25 26 49

WAREROOMS, - - - 54 KING Street.
Enthusiastic Reception AccordedJ^EDîSTER^ST. B APTET CH URCHgjW^. H.

Süif S^-^ùïdb -ïraSSE
Strangers cordially invited. PLATED WARE.W, S. Halting' Fifth Avenue do.

Boston..................
St Louis...............
Baltimore...........
Cincinnati...........
Columbus...... .
Athletics........-..................22
Louisville....
Washington

smtp¥i
rrUBERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH. HAY- 
J. market Square; pastor. Rev. A. E. Insram; 
services at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. conducted by the 
pastor. Sabbath school at 2A0. Social religious 
services on Tuesday and Thursday at 8 p. m.

bentnres of which notice was TUWPBCmrLLT YOUBS, Friday * Saturday Evenings
The Powerful Drama

Alai^e stock in new and elegant designs, ^ 
carefully selected from the leading manu
facturers.

W. TREMAINE GARD
46 Goldsmith and Jeweller,

81 KING 9TBEET.
2824

WOMAN
AGAINST

WOMAN.

St. John, N. B.. 16 April, 1891. 28 45
....24 31 44
•ee.15 32 32

Y. M. C. A. WIN AGAIN.
The Y. M. C. A.’s won again yesterday 

from the Shamrocks in a clever inning 
game at the St John’s grounds by a 
score of 11 to 9.

The lacrosse match between the Y. M. 
C* A.’s and Beavers did not materialize, 
the boys not coming to an understanding.

WANTED. SOLID SILVER WARE, vTHE SAFETY BOARD

DEATHS.Advertisements under this head {not exceed- 
ingftve foes) inserted

evening on “The Jewish Question,” or the future 
of God’s ancient people.

-:o:-------------
WIL30N—In this city, on the 11th fast., Martha, 

beloved wife of Walter Wilson, leaving three 
sons and three daughters to mourn the loss of 
a fond and faithful mother.

‘Funeral on Sunday, at 3 p. m., from her 
late residence. No. 33 Union street.
ROBERTS—At the rectory, Fredericton, on 

Thursday morning, 11th fast., Emily Roberts» 
widow of the late Dr. George Roberts, aged 81

\CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street.

SATURDAY MATINE g.—CAPTAIN SWIFT 
MONDAY.—SAINTS AND SINNBHS.

. APPLY TO

EXCURSIONS. /laissais
box 386, Toronto. _____

VTOiV™ mo.™n,Db

ÆtjSÜfrilttÆÆS!"25

Dominion Day
____________ ___ ON THE-—

RHINE OF AMERICA.

8t Woman’’ was given 
last night, and Miss

“Woman again 
Institute DALACE RIN1/

To-night.
RESS- S^Funeral from the rectory on Sunday next 

at 3 o’clock. Usual morning service win be held 
at St. Ann’s at 11 o’clock, but no afternoon service.

Tumbling to it.The greatest"attraction ever introduced 
St. John audience.Summer

Complaints
SPEEDY RELIEF.

FELLOWS’

to aWaï7.h^..'^Si .SL °Af3f^L
Golding and Waterloo ztreeu.

Tbe famens and awift aea zoinz «learner

DAVID WESTON Everybody who buys clothing are kind of 
tumbling to our low price stuffs—ready made 
and make to order goods, It don’t take long 
for people to get onto the place to buy cheap, 
and when they do then there is a rush to

NCOVIL, FRASER dc Co.,
Cor. King and Germain Sts.

4Jplass

ESffiattnEarttJsriia
PUBLISHING 00., Toronto. »

will make an excursion trip to

FREDERICTON and RETURN
JIII.Ï 1ST.

In oonjunotlon with

Howe, Wall & McLeod’s
GREAT

—Returo^tickrts.^Hampsteed 50c t*.

LANDING TO-DAY,
c°?£r

ppS°“a%b Speedy Relief. >#•

H. W. NTORTHRIJP A CO.,
23 and » SOUTH WHARF.________

_K----THE «BEAT CUBE FOI

Summer Complaints, Cholera, 
Cramp inBtomaoh, Diarrhea,Sta #

I

cts. Look out for the parade. Band 
Concert in front of Rink every evening. Re
served seats on sale at box office every day.

Two thousand dollars worth of Japanese goods 
on exhibition._______________________

\G

H0C£S^ rfSBWdMSHB
Coburg street _________

department or as reporter. Address box loo. 
New Glasgow. N. 8.

Seats 50
SOo. Bits taken for a Quarter. Dyeentery.

X
BIG DEAL IN TEAS.One Dose Is Usually Sufficient. 

PRICK as CE STS.REAL GOLD NEEDS 
NO GILDING.

Lace Curtains, only one pair of a 
pattern; inducement, a saving 
of 33 Ü per oent.

Ribbons, a great big lot at - 9c, 
Dress Buckles at - - Half Price. 
Tapestry Mantel Drapery, wide lOo 
Fancy Curtain Muslins, double

aw, ------
Black Figured Lustres, - 17j4o. 
Black All Wool Corkscrew, $1.46

Sea Bathing 3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED
before the rise; large stock in London. Also 
good assortment of all grades at St. J ohn, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

4ÏTANTED.—ONE DINING ROOM GIRL
.L-aKa*”” “ °°c” “ JOURNAL OF SHIPPING ------- AND-------
TT7 ANTED.—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-

feSré&îiA
AY. ___________ __________ ___________

Health Resort
--------- AT--------- JOHN MACKAY,TO LET DUCK COVE,wS53SSriciLf" 104 Prince William Street, St. John.I>en di^(SundayBxcepbed) ; 10 minute* by 

116^cîîlrton Feri7rFlwttr.by °Busa from We Have all had Themrro LBT.-POSsmeioN giyin immkdI;Xn^ f̂JSÆh8*..fSÏÏS’^«ff I-- 15c. PORTLAND F. C. B. CHURCH
quire on the premies*. ---- WILL HOLD THEIR-----

Annual Pio-nic
----------AT----------

WATTERS’ LANDING,
JULY 1ST.

Tickets 30 cents; Children 15 cents.
Steamer Star leaves her wharf at 8.30 a. m., and 

1 p. m. local time.

*nH if you haven’t had them, you will have them By and By.
t°
sagsüîaaga&fiaW'

Boston, bal, D J Pur-
Apply by

Isaacs’ Saratoga
Hand Made Cigars,

McKay, Market Building.

the sazz'iil'a nunc.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTSraasks or rea moon.
T.V.'&tofc m

,V.*.*.‘.8h. 58ml p. m
^ wHJS
am. pm.

USE Guaranteed Havana Filled.
HIGH TEA 35c., 10 in bundle.

Day of
We*.

Sun ------- MANUFACTURED BY-------Rises.

WILL BE SERVED AT7 *3?" 
7 38FOR SALE. JV. ISAACS,\ Writ
ISAdaertuemenUunder that head [not aaed- ST. ANDREW’S RINKÎ8E 7 39 
7 39 FACTORY and OFFICE—Church and Prince William Sts., St. John, N. B
7 40

-FROM--------

office. _______ Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

LOCAL MATTERS. 6 TO 8 THIS EVENING.
For additional Local News eee 

First Pago,
Point Lbpbkaux, 9 a. m.—Wind north 

strong, clear. Therm. 63. One three 
masted, two other schooners inward. 
Six schooners passed outward.

The Summer Examinations in the pub
lie schools have commenced.

An Outing at Musquash will be held 
by the Natural History Society on the
20th inst________ _________

Thebe have been fifty deaths from la 
grippe at the Magdalen islands since the 
disease broke out.

Mr. L. H. Thome,the popular Pbrtland 
St. grocer, left this morning with his 
family for Queens Co., to spend a few 
weeks on his farm at Thometown.

Chartered.—Bark J une Fairlie, Hali
fax to Paisley, Scotland, spool wood, p. t.; 
Bch. Nellie Parker, Ponce, P. R., to New 
London, molasses at $2.50.

A Six pound trout was exhibited this 
moraiDg in B. O. Fuller’s drug store, 
which was caught by Chas Hilson in 
Jacquet River.—Amherst Press.

43rd. Anniversary. —Tomorrow even
ing the forty-third anniversary of the 
Brussels street Baptist church Sabbath 
school will be celebrated with a child
ren’s service.

F. B. Coleman of the Barker House, 
Fredericton, has been acquitted of the 
charge of a fifth violation of the Scott 
Act Geo. H. Howard has been convict
ed but will appeal.

If You Smoks cigarettes, you will find 
that the Richmond straight cut give the 
best satisfaction ; if you are after a fine
ly flavored cigar get the Garcia. Pace s 
mixture is the smoker’s favorite.

Louis Green. 59 King street

SSSStaeæsaaaaasa
HSrEBnL#-8"-

A delicious bill of fare has been 
provided._______________________
SHORE KINK RAILWAY JEWELRY,

CLOCKS.HAST EXPRESS, St John to St Stephen in I* 3 hours and 15 minutes.
NEW PASSENGER CARS- After June 

trafanwill run as follows : Lwve St.
! 55faîït8S?phenfîo$s. m. “*

Accom. east side by ferry, 1.04 p.
Arrive St. Stephen 6.06 p. m.

Leave St. Stephen—Exprns 1.45 p. m., arrive 
St John 6 p. m. Accommodation 7.30 a. m. Ar
rives St. John 12.15 p. m.

EASTERN STANDARD TINE.

***by
r 75 Germain Street.15th.

*sr&
m., west 1.30

Roeklend, master. CALI AND SEE ffHAT WE HAVE FOB YOU AT TEE
BLUB STORE,

Za-SSFKHBSE
85 Germain

„&2r,nGfo‘D9S5fil8:
red at Mouleon'sWMBtaSKJaLWE

■old from
a-sist&u

FRANK J. McPBAKK,Superintendent.Half of What They Wanted.—The 
clerks in the wholesale dry goods estab
lishments have been successful in get
ting partly what they have been asking 
for for some time past They wanted a 
half holiday on Saturday afternoon, and 
their employers have granted them 

second Saturday. That is the

June 15th, 1891.

SYDNEY : COAL. rest peace on earth to buy

SdSoSbmthdly built and is indispensable in a

. U.Z

Ready Made ClothingTo arrive ex Bessie Parker, the bee^ A-

OLD EUES SYBBEpEOAL.every
warerooms will be open on Saturdays as 
usual, but half of the clerks will be free 
On one day and the other half on the 

The holidays date from today.

The Nurses’ Home Bazaar was largely 
attended last evening, and both the tea 
tables and the fancy tables were well 
patronized. During the evening a fine 
programme consisting of tableaux inter
spersed with music was rendered. Miss 
Denley sang the Flower Song and Miss 
Chafee gave a violin solo. During the 
evening the 62nd band played selections.

This afternoon at three o’clock part of 
the programme intended for the formal 
opening was given. The mayor and 
lieutenant governor delivered short 
addresses and a choir of two hundred 
children sang the national anthem and 
My Own Canadian Home. The bazaar 
will close this evening.

The Advance.—A Vineyard Haven de
spatch says schooner Advance, Shaw, of 
and from SL John for Westerly, R. I., 
with lumber, was run into Monday after
noon off Gay Head during a fresh so nth-

AND-
PBKCE THE LOWEST.

». F. A W*- STARR.
BOARDING. Gent’s Furnishings.

COB. MATN and mill street, north end.
Advertisements under this head (not exceed• 

ina five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

next

Old Mines Sydney
riiWO 0B THMB GENTLEMEN CAN BI

HOLMAN Ac DUFFELL’SStove Size Hard
and large bedroom now vacant. Fringed WindowShadcs0-0-A.-X.

oorDuke md Sydn.j 8U. Term. rMrinzble.

MISCELLANEOUS.

, Pye, from SfcJohn. 
Tanjore, Bol- Landing at our wharf. Prices very low. - 

TELEPHONE 329. Leave Your Order Now
for a nice stylish Suit, Pants, or Coat and Vest. Stock of 

cloth large and the latest patterns.
-------PRICES AWAY DOWN.-------

the LATEST FABRICS in SAILED
11th inst, 'ship York town, Delap, 

John Gill, McKenrie,

4,000 MORRISON & LAWLOR,Sunderland.
f°r ^fdon, 11th inst, bark 
Northport, NS.

$15,000
The number of books added to the lib

rary during the year was 603, making 
the total number 7,788. Forty volumes 
wese also purchased to replace those 
which were no longer fit,from long usage, 
to be reissued. The number of books 
issued was 20,548.

Corner Union anp Smyth Streets.Wool Brass Fabrics, 2 New Novels JAS. A. ROBINSON, - - No. 16 Dock St.,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

ARRIVED.
Fayal, May 25th, ichr Donacona, looker, from 

^Baltimore, 10th inst, sohr Peter H Crowell,from 
^Brunswick, 10th inst. bark J F.Whitney, Doody 
frFal?Wver,’ 11th inst, sohr Progress, from St

Fricl Dress Glotbs,i ta 1r this lasse.New Adv<
DO YOU WAIT A FIRST CXASSODDS AND ENDS.FIRST PAGE. !lAdvertisements sender this head (not exceed- 

inq five Unes) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a task. Payable in advance.

weet wind, clear weather, by acharner
Herm an B. Ogden of New York, and had 
bowapirit and all headgear, cut water 
and cathead carried away, bulwarks 
store, and received other dam age ; put 
Into Tarpaulin Cove same day and was 
towed to Vineyard Haven Thursday 
morning by tug Taurus for repairs; 
vessel leaking somewhat The Ogden 
arrived at Boston Wednesday from New-

Am Clothing Hoes........I have boon thon
Sheraton A Solfridge Preoerrln » Kettiee 
Fraud, k Vanzhan ............A Special lot BitOn motion of Aid. Cheeley, the board 

of public safety was authorized to make 
arrangements about firemen going to 
either Moncton or Bangor on invitation 
to take part in demonstrations there.

Aid. Allan moved that debentures of 
$10,500 be issued to provide for the re
demption of other debentures. Carried.

On motion of Aid. McLanchlan a catch 
basin was ordered to be placed at the 
east end of Princess street. Carried.

On motion of Aid. Lockhart the mat
ter of extending the water pipes on St. 
John street and Union street, West end, 
was referred to the board of public works.

Aid. Lockhart moved that the matter 
of laying a lot of sewers in the West 
end be referred to the public works de
partment . ,

Aid. W. A, Chesley moved in amend
ment that the matter be referred to the 
engineer to report The motion was car-
n Aid. Law moved that tbe matter of re
cording and numbering the streets in 
the North end be referred to the public 

Carried.

PIANO, ORGAN,
--------------- OR---------------

SEWING MACHINE,
ffnnl Rfiïioaliïifis for Iwool mm®

BRedBeach, 10th fast.schrGrecian Bend, from 
Windsor. . „

Vineyard Haven,

Boeton^ 12th inft.Sehn WiUje D.ComMm.from 
Salmon River; Gammat LeCain, from Cbevene;

CLEARED.

ssaSfâSfïsl-a
girls wanted.

By M. B. Braddon.SECOND PAGE.
D. Magee’s Sons .Hats
1‘yspepticure...... Surprising Testimonials PRICE 40 CENTS.

TIES, BUM ill DIYDffi,THIRD PAGE.
Pears’ Soap............................MO Years Test

PAGE.
Macanlay Bros k Co. ...
R. P. k W. F. Starr. ..
The Blue Store.......... i.
Morrison k Lawlor....
J. k A. McMillan.
Frank J. MePeake. .Shore Line RaUway
St. Andrew’s Rink....................... High Tea

AMUSEMENTS.
Mechanics’ Institute..............Harkins’ Co
Palace Rink...
Portland F. 0. B. Church............... Pic-nic
Duck Cove...............

EXCURSIONS.
David Weston....

AUCTIONS.
James A. Harding 

WANTED.
W. Bentley.........
Manager.............
120 Germain St..

Mover Wraps an 
Travelling Garments,

If go, it will be to year advantage to Call on
By B. L, Farjeon.11th fast, scbr Ethel Granville

EEpBilll
..Dress Goods

.................. Coal

........... Clothing

............. New Books

port News. 81 Germain St.HUGH CRAWFORD,PRICE 40 CENTS. 
Sent poet paid on receipt of price.The Fish Commissioners of the State 

are endeavoring to introduce an inno
vation in Penobscot bay fishing which, if 
it succeeds, will create interest eyery- 
where. A few days since Commissioner 
E. W. Gould, of Sears port, made an effort 
to catch sea salmon by trolling in a 
boat, in the same manner pursued in 
fishing for land locked salmon. Live 
fish were used for bait. The trial was 
made off Brigadier’s island. Dr. .Gould 

he struck a salmon but did not

Shu
Goods sold on easy monthly Payments.

Prices low. Rargalns for cash.SI Bengal* in all j. & a. McMillan,OISSSS

ISSiaSBpSEKG* Bowls'“■ ca!c21

Canterbury street.

98 anp 100 Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B. HUGH CRAWFORD, 81 Germain St.the Now Shades UMMggSrBfiE 

Our Dress Goods are the I “pi.na^SBii. m«. «mr inkiest™. for s,d- 
best value offered for quality. ,B"'buk °“r” ^ H“"

.......To-night

TO THE PUBLIC.FIG SYRUP,
Kennedy's Discoveiy,
Lydia Pintiuun’s Compound, 
Liebig’s Coco Beef Tonic,
Sprudel Salts,
Tamor Indien, Murdock’s Liquid

...Ses Bathing

.Dominion DayMONEY TO LOAN.
THE 4th April will close my first year in the Boot and Shoe business at 207 

Charlotte SL (near Duke). By square dealing and honest goods I have endeavor
ed to merit your confidence. For the liberal patronage I have received during las

larger and

.Sale SAILED.
Advertisements under this head (not exceed

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents eoch time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

says
succeed in capturing him. Commission
er Stanley was expected there this week 
to make another trial with Dr. 
Gould. The later thinks that the mode 
of fishing is perfectly feasible and will be 
successful.—Bangor Commercial.

works department 
Adjourned.

Macaulay Bros. &
I eyfted Beach, 9th inst, scbr Navassa, Hatfield, for 

Recovery, Davison,

.Boy
.......Genilema i or Lady
................................. Girls year I indeed feel grateful, During the coming year I will carry

varied stock than last year, aud invite my numerous customers andPxlkx Island Co/s Grape Juice is in
valuable for sickness and se a tonic is 
unequalled. It is recommended by 
Physicians, being pore, unadulterated 
juice of the grape. Our agent, E. G. 
Bcovil, Tea importer, No. 13 North Wharf, 
can supply our Brands of Grape Juices 
by the case of one docen.

Food. more
their friends to call at an early date and inspect my new spring stock. 

Remember my motto is “Honest Goods at Small Profits.”

FOR SALE. -------FOR SALE BY-------.Building Lots Windsor. . ,
New York. 11th tost, bark

f°Bio Janeiro. 9th mil, buk MU Cox, Thurber 
for Colombo. .... . , _ .

Msoasssr, April 24th, baric Mary A Law, Bak
er, for Java.

B. A.

F. £« CRALBE & CO»»LOST.
.AnchorG oorge F. Baird H/ZE-VŒUR/DIT 1STEEVES.All Cijmo’b Employks are art workers. 

Thus sre obtained his splendid effects in 
photography. 85 Germain street.

BOARD.
WExmottth Bt................2 or 3 Gentlemen

RBUQI0ÛB. SvlbAT Services.

36 KING STREET.
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